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l'KUSONAI. MENTION.

W. E. Campbell left on the Regulator
this morning for Portland.

Miss Myrtle Michell went to Portland
this morning to attend the Souea con-

cert. x

Miss Ursula Kirch took the Regulator
for Portland this morning, where she
will visit for ifowVeoks.

Mr. Henry Fowler and wife came up
on last night's train, and will remain a
few days visiting relatives.

Mrs. II. V. French, Misses lltulah
Patterson and Elizabeth Sampson were
passengers for Portland today.

Senator Michell, wife and daughter
came up from Portland Saturday night,
and he returned to Salem today.

Messrs. Mark Long, Ed Williams and
Dr. Sturdevant will hear Sausa in Port-
land, going down on the boat today.

Mr. C. 0. Bunker came up on the
Regulator Saturday night from Cascades,
where he has been visiting his sister.

Miss Ixelle Sylvester, who has been
visjting her sister in Portland for the
past two months, returned Saturday
night.

Mr. Chas. Donnelly, who has been in
the olliee of T. A. Hudson for the past
year, left for San Francisco this morn-
ing, wheie he will remain. '

WOULD l'KEI. IT MOST.

Salem and ."Marlon County Particularly,
Anxiutis for Organization.

Salem, Or., Feb. 27. The effects of
the legislative row, if permanent organi
zation should be defeated, would be
more keenlv felt in Salem and Marion
county than anywhere in the state
There paid out for the maintenance of
state institutions and other purposes,

to 30,000 a month. The amount
would necessarily be kept out of circula
tion around the seat of government could
but result in untenanted dwellings and
vacant Luisinesa Houses. It is patent
to everyone that the disbursement
of stato moneys is a strong prop of
Salem's. There is no question but busi
nesB will avert its removal if possible.
mt. it f . , i .j.ue marion county legislators who are
standing out against perfecting organiza
tion of the legislature are Senator Pat-
terson and Representatives Smith and
Chapman. Smith is a resident of Salem,

fand a petition is being circulated in the
city asking him to respond to the call of
his constituents by using his infiueuce
to bring about organization of the legis-
lature. Regardless of the squabble over
the election of a United States senator,
or the fight for political supremacy,
Marion county wants the legislature or-

ganized and an appropriation bill passed,
and her representatives can illy afford
to ignore the petitions of their constitu-
ents. Marion county pays taxes on over
.S,000,000, and as a county is interested
in pieventing an unnecessary raise in
the rate of taxation, because of thelegis
lative embroglio.

If we could trace Dyspepsia to it?
source, it would lead back to our kitch-
ens. In fact, the secret of good health
ia good cooking. If well cooked, foods
are partially digested ; if poorly cooked,
they are less digsstible than in their.raw
state. If you are victim of faulty cook-
ing; that is, if you suffer from Dyspep-
sia, the rational cure must bn looked for
in an artificially digested food, and a
food which will at the same time aid the
digestion of other foods. Such a prep-
aration virtually rests tho tired digetivo
organs, thereby restoring them to their
natural strength.

Tho Digestive Cordial, as prepared by
the Shaker of Mount Lebannon, is such
a preparation, and a single 10 cent bottle
will convince you of itH value. If your
druggist doesn't keep it, he will be glad
to get it through his wholesale house.

10

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

l"iom Crlpplii Creek.
After tho big lire in Cripple Creek, I

took a voiy seveio cold and tried many
remedies without help, tho cold only

moro settled. After using three
email bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough and cold left
me, and in this high altitude it takes a
meritoiious comrh remedy to do any
good. G. 1$, lIf..vi)KK.so., editor Daily
Advertiser. For aalo by Blakeley it
Houghton.

Tiih Ih Your opportunity.
On reccint of ten cento, cash or stamps.

a generous sumplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Ualni) onfilcient to deuiou-utrat- o

the groat merits) of tho remedy.
ELY II MOTHERS,

CO Wurreu Hi., New York City.
'

Itev. John Held, Jr.. of Groat Falls.Mont.,
recouirnended Ely'a Croum Halm to me, I
can cmphasizo his btnteinont, "It is a posi-- 1

tivo curo for catarrh if uned its directed."
Itev. Francis W. I'oolo, Pastor Centrairroa.
Church, Helena, Mont. I

Ely's Cream Halm i the acknowledged
curo for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

Subscribe for Tun CmtoMcr.i:.

KKADY TISK KIOE.

McKluloy Alilo to JMnntl tliu Trip to
IVunliliixt.'ti. '

Canton, O., Feb. 27. Major McKin'
ley's physical condition in most gratify-
ing to himself and friend?, and i" ap-

prehension is now felt over tin- - nip to
Washington, on which the piesident-elec- t

and party start Monday evening.
He looks to be in belter health than for
a month past. He took a walk this
morning, and another this afternoon. A

large portion of Canton's population is

showing a deep interest in tho start for
Washington. There will be some sort of
farewell demonstration at the depot, the
nature of which will depend upon con-

ditions at the time.
Arthur W. Kinney, of Los Angeles,

president of the California League of
Remibliean Clubs, was here today in
behalf of Frank L. Coombs, of Califor-

nia, who desires the post of minister to
Japan. Mr. Coombs filled this post dur-

ing the Harrison administration.

Tliu Truo Kuinedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiakilwa, 111.,

"Cheif," says : "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-

perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No oilier rem-
edy can take its place in our home, as
in it we have certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc."
If. is idle to experiment with other icni-edie- s,

even if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. They are not as good, because this
remedy has a record of cuies and besides
is guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

Tlir onniiihal kill!' Klllih'il upon his
.wuse sis lie marked the rapidity with
which the latest triumph cf his 'dief
disappeared under her at tacky. "Our
Into spiritual adviser was a ffodsond to
us in our extremity." he. remarked
'Eve he died 1 had prewn to loo him
more and more, in fact."

He nibbled lit, a collar-bon- e.

"I nenietiiall v referred to niy afi'ec- -

tion for him as a, devouring passion
Yes.'" X. Y. Journal.

The skin of the serpent is exceed
ingly extensible; it can be stretched to
twice its ordinary dimensions.

Free l'lll- -

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
xnese i'ius are easy in action anu are
particularly effective in tho cure of Con- -

etipation and Sick Headache. Tor Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They arc guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatlv invigorate the svs- -

tern. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (4)

The UiiX'iians.
The Russians are believed to have

originated from the tribe
called tho Roxilani. about the Christian
era. At a Inter date they were also
called Muscovites, from Moscow, their
leading city. The state vas fon.idwl
by Rurie, SG2 A. D. Russia was a,

duchy until 1157, when it became tho
giand duchy of Wladimir, remaining
such until 1323, when it was called the
grand duchy of .Moscow. The Rus-ia- n

rulers began to call themselves czars in
1402. Peter t.he (ireat assumed the
title of emperor in 1GS9.

I.rIc' That Won.
The Doctor Here's the bill for your

husband'.s treatment. I'll lx flal to al-

low you 20 per cent, oil' t'orensh.
The Widow Hut you .said that you

would not. charge anything if you didn't
relieve him!

"So I did. Have you heard him com-
plain lately?" Cleveland Leader.

Hoping for Die llcst.
She You know, dear, we won't get

any of father's money while he lives.
He I know, but he'.s poing to reside

with us and you're ,'oliitf todotheeook-nfr- .
Let's hope for the best. Cleve-.mi- d

World.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
tho eye specialist, und have your eyes
examined free of ehartie. If you suffer
with headaciie or nervouHiies.i you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life.
oail;0 111 tllu blot,k- -

CATARRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is tlia result ol colds and

sudden climatio changes.
For your Protection
wo pncitivt'ly statu tltat this
ruincdy doi-- not contain
mercury or any other iujur--
lo'.ia uru".

Is ncknowlcd'jcd to lo tho most thoruch curo for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Kcver of all
lemcdlc'D. Jt opens linn cleanses mo nasal tiaieaKva,
nllayri iialn und Inilammatlon, heals tho Horcs, pro- -

rem uiu Jillliiurauu ji will ,viur, I vbiuiu-- mu Briirm
of tuBtouml tmiull. l'rleo Sue. at liruL'cista or bv mull.

thV UttOTUKKS. CO Warrea Street, New York.

j-io-
u; flbotit Yotir

job piT'N

Wo have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

0?roi?i;le publislir; Qo.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

exponents,

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound English Cloth, edges; portrait

design cover; autograph magnificent pre-
sentation and blue; containing 600 pages 32

illustrations
In marble edge
In gilt edge

WOODCOCK, Wamic,

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, h! feed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

fnn TT1 mi T1 This Flour
"so sack guaianteed satisfaction".

than anv tho trade, nml l,m't m,;i.
call and get our prices and convinced.

Highest Prices Paid Wheat. Barley and Oats.

THE LATEST FAD.

Autos;ra;li Il;if-- i ;. tliu !t-tt- lvltli Col- -

1;;j Kluclmit.i ;i:nl Himiiiinr Jirl.
One of tht n.-- .v fa.!., thnt :t arti d with

Cornell univcr.-h-y bovs i. t.he i'a-ih-

ion of wcarinir auto;'rap!i hnta. One
:ee;i them everywhere, for college men

other eollejrew have taken up, and
have scattered themselves here and
Ihcie. amoiifr the summer girls. The
hats are made of white can wis,
stitched brims. Xnmes can be written

anvwhere surface. One
of these had several names of well-know- n

men written upon it, among
them the man who pulled stroke for
the Cornell eight that won such glori-
ous victory over Pennsylvania, Harvard
and Columbia that memorable boat
i"'i Poii'hkeepsie.

Sentimentnl men collect the
names of their .sweethearts, though
this has lU drawbacks, because there
always the chance that the last girl will
want know all the other
whose names she linds written the
hat before The words usual-
ly printed, though script makes a pret-ti- ei

hat and looks less like advertis-
ing device. To see stalwart young eol-leg- v

men stulkin? along with these huts
gives one impression of one of

those impecunious individuals who
l'.nreh up and down upon the biiflni'ss
sinots with printed placard their
b..cl;s the efi'eot that "a regular dn-u- cr

can be bud at the dairy lunch
for cent.".."

However, fad growing, and bv
fall white hats will lie black.

Ono 1'L'cull.irlty UuUuchb.
Mr. Hingleye raised his head and

sjioke the edge of his
"It's a mighty funny thing," ho said,

"how often you hear ministers
deacons, an' them folks doin' things
they'd ought not-to- . Seems almost
though you never heard of any but a
good man goin' wrong-.- ' Chicago

THK FlltST JIA1TLE Is mi intcrestlm? story
of the great political struggle-o- ISSti, Its must
important events anil the many issue involved
h logical treatise on as uttered by
eminent Including the part taken by
lion. Vt J. Dryan the silver agitation prior to
the Democratic National Convention, ami dur-
ing the campaign; the best examples of his won-
derful oratory, the most noteworthy incidents of
his famous tour, n careful review of the political
situation, a discussion of tho election returns
and the siKtiitieiiiico thereof, and the future
possibilities of as a politieil issue.

$1 75

2 75

in plain of the au-
thor forming tho on preface;

plate in silver, gold and
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NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby idven that bv author-ii- y

of ordinance Xo. 291, which passed
the Common Council of Dalles City Feb-
ruary 0, 1S97, entitled "An ordinance
entitled an ordinance to provide for tho
sale of certain Iota belonuine. to Dalles
City," I will, on Saturday, tho 13th day
of March, 1897, sell at public auction, To
the highest bidder, all tho following lots
and parts of lots in Gates Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County, Or.,

The north 50 feet off from lots 5 and ii
jointly in block 18.

North o0 feet off from lots 1 n,i
jointly in block 18.

North 50 feet off from lots :. n,i a
jointly iu block 18, and lot 1 in block IS).

The reasonable value of said lots, for
less than which they will not bo sold,
has been fixed and determined bv the
Common Council of Dalles City a's fol-
lows to-wi- t:

Tho north 50 feet off from lots 5 and 0
jointly iu block 18, .fL'OO.

North 30 feet off from lots 1 and 2
jointly in block IS, $60.

North 50 feet oil' from lots 3 and 1

jointly in block 18, $100.
Lot 1 in block 19, .200.
Each one of these lota will be sold up-o- n

the lot respectively and nono of thoin
shall be sold for a lots en in than thovalue thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of tho price bid on any ofsaid lots shall bo paid in cash at" thotime of sale, and tho remainder In threoequal payments on or before one, two andthreo years from the date of said sale
respectively, with interest on such

payments at the lato of 10 per
cent per annum, payable annually ; pro-
vided that payment may bo made in fullat any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

Tho said ealu will begin on the 13thday of March at tho hour of 2 o'clock p
in. oi sain uay, and will continue from

IMUua City, i

Subscrlbu for'Tm: Ciiho.nici,

mns WANTED.

..!. niven that bids for a
notice .a

ivt the town ot
Hood r'bridge across the., ,)V

Hood River, w.l 1 be ml" e

v Court 01 me n nooll

iUds will be if
LV Smith trussHowe truss,reived a f ,

used under such bridges s itr
wooden bridges to ,ncm.? ..".th' the
show it. specitkations on h e

County Clerk of W'mco toti t
to leuxtthe rightThe C'Mirt reserves

any and .11 bid?.
t ... icn ..,..

Il.ln. .It 'I 111' IJ.U U5. "
Or.. this 71 h ( aV OI ruuri'.".') -

11-t- d

1S07.
A. M. Kkw.vy, County Clerk.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

.! tr. lui.nllf crivnn to the legal
iuuce "v. r. ii.,i,laKnnl ilistrict 0. 1

CHv, Wasco county, State, of Oregon,

tluit the annual school lection (or sai I

district will be held at tho city Marshals
office on the 8th (lay of March, A. U.

1S97. This meeting is called for the pur-nos- e

of electing one diiector to serve

three years, unci ako eleetiiiR u cleik

to serve for one year.
Dated this dU7 Of tob.JSOi.

OlUOX KlNT.Uf.LV,

Chairman Uoatd Uirectois.

Attest: E. Jacoiisi:.v.
J)itrict Clerk.

Tlve coiuiniJia PacRino oo

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MAN'UFACTUKKiiSOl

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curors of BRAND

mum
Dried Beef, Etc.

Dalles City anS Moro Staire Lie

weaves ninianis iiotei, jioiu, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
n o. in. prompt.

Leaves. Umatilla House. The Dalles
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdava at
a a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro.MOc
periuuins; small packages, lo and 2.)c.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
fi.ou; round trip, U.oU.

Umatilla House. The Dalles.
n...l ... ll'ili: IT..1..I T -anu ill it llllilllia nuiui .injro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN. Prop.

STAG-- LINE,
THOMAS HARPER, - - Propristo;

Stages leave Hake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HOKKES AND WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
WIllTK SALMON. WASH.

lire Brefl JERSEYS
Of tho St ijimtert, Coimnnsslc unit Toriiieiiinrmine. Time Choice Units for wio atso Kmo Cholro cow and Ileifm to rK, lc

I,.r.'.'d 1 oluml chl" ili)s.W hlto I'lymouth Kock Chickens.
"-- ) M')m Whlto Salmon. WiU.

DR. GUM'S
IMI'ltOVKQ

LIVER
PILLS

JUeynnillu'
will m.all miupIh m r In " S'".171tuV )'"
hums. lilt. uoMANKriM&n ,r."'i .""".i v..rv.

ruuauq,jj,

LQDOpjglSON
I

curcdlnl5tosiintn WUH i;rmancntly

fury, iuiiiuu ,tah ir., .'"'to taken nlc
pains,

.
aiucouA-ntc- a 1 .l1,1. fe?."'''.'"!' and

r uuniiur t!il. V.7ru",.'."."l'..i"rnat'1

ciauT' HSSlaPlication. XddFiss 1

407 ttltttonio riTi.u;:,ifr,.,A,:I.KOV J

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
u

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cavs

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

ST. I' AIM.

MINNEAPOLIS
UlTIiUTII

FAltOO

TO UltANI) FOHKS

CltOOKSTON

WINNJPKO
IIKI.KXA an
IUITTK

Through Tickets
oimoauo
wawiumoton
iMiir.AnKM'iiiA
,'IJW toittc

ISOSTiJN AN1 AT.Ij

POINTS UASl and SOUTH

Tor iiiforinntioa, time curds, mupsana ticked,
cnl on or write to

AV. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalits, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
J5j, Motrtion Uor. ' 'hlr'l. Portland Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- 01' THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains lenvc ninl are due to arrive &l r'oitiaii

FKOM FK1I. 10, 1S97 ARRIVE.

OVKHLAND KX-- 1

press. Snlcm. lime- - '
l)ll Aihlniiil, Sac

3i50 P. M,
Ki'iiiiciiien, Jlojave, ( "3:10 A. M.I.os Aiigclc8,El Puso,
Nuw urlunn.s anil I

East 1

Kostbnrg and sta-
tions

a : so a. ji, wny
M:I0 I'.M

fViu Woodbiirn fori
Dull-exce- Jlt.Ancel, Silvcrtmi,

! West .Scio, Browns- - V except
vllle.fjprlnsiicld und f Sundays.Sundnyj. (.Natron j

Salem and wny stations 10.1U.Ml:00 P. M. ICorvnlli.s and 6:20 P.M.way f7:j A. M. (stations j

and 8:25P.MH:I5 P. JI. jJIeJtiiinvillo
wny stations I

Daily. ID.niy, except Sunday.

DINMNO CAItS ON OdDKN KOUTE.

I'tU.I.MAN JIUFFKT SI.EKPEKS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SI.EEI'INU CARS

Attiichcd to nil Tlirouijh Trains.

Through Ticket Olllcc, 1:11 Third street, whew
thioimh tickets to nil points in tho Eastern.

, Cniiiidn mid Europo can bo obtained at

lowest rates from
.1. II. KIKKI.ANl), Ticket Asent.

All above trains nnivo at and depart Jron

tirnud Cent ml Station, Eiftli find Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pan-wiKt--r Depot, foot of Jellerson street.

Leave for OSW'EiO, dallv, except Fuuilaj--
, at

7:'JU n. jm.j vj:i5, 1:15, fiiiij, 0:13, S:ft' p. m.,

(anil U:::o ji. in. on Satiuday only). An lie at
Portland at 7:10 and H:so a in.: audl:W, l:lo,
6:'A" ami 7:55 p. in.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, it liS0p.B.
Ariivo at Portland, 9::!0 a. in,

Leave for AIHLIE on Jlondav, Wednesdnyand
KrMav at 9: 10 a.m. Arrlvo at Portland. TUW- -

dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. iu.

Sllllll.u- - tmliii. Iiw nawvun l.mvn nt ID.

and l'':i5. 1 : l.",. :t:H0. ruta n;4.r. ami 8 05 n. m. Ar

rive at Portland at S:!W, 10:00 it. m,; 1:30,1:15,
i:Wt ii:.", ":r.") p. in.

It. KOKlII.KIt, K. p. ROGERS,
Jlauaaer. Asst. O. F. iV: Pass. Agt.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
'

THRIGE-fi-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pages Weoh. ISO l'aiiors a VM

It etanda first among ''weekly" pape"

in eizo, frequency of publication ana

freshness, variety and reliability of con

tents. It is practically it daily at the loff

price o a weekly : and its vast Into!

subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign coun

tries, will vouch for tho accuracy ana

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among

Its special features are n fine humor

pafc'e, exhaustive market reporte, all tbe

latest fashions for women and a lonf

serins of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors,
Uonau lioyio, Jroiun K. .lerouie.
StaniM- - Wuymnii, Mary K. AVllkln- -

Aiitliony limn., iti-u- t llurto,
ItriiiiiUir IMaltlunvH, Ktc.
Woofl'er this unenunled nawspaperana

The Dallas Twice-- a Week Chroniclo to-

gether one year for 'J,00. The regal'
co of the two papers is !f3.00,

SURE CURE for P!LS
i & ii ,Jz.'.'"u " i '"I'"'"'" ally Kiijrrut- -


